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et admirabile, et admirabile sacramentum, ut animale sacramentum, et admirabile sacramentum,

ma-li-a vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum, vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum

ma-li-a vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum, vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum ja-cen-

ma-li-a vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum, vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum ja-cen-

vi-de-rent Domi-num na-tum ja-cen-tem in

ja-cen-tem in praese-pi-o,

ja-cen-tem in praese-pi-o, ja-

tem in praese-

praese-

pi-o, ja-cen-tem in praese-
ja-cen-tem in prae-se-pio. O be-a-ta
cen-tem in prae-se-pio. O be-a-ta
-
pi-o, in prae-se-pio. O be-a-ta

vir-go, cu-jus vi-scera me-ru-e-

runt por-ta-re Do-mi-num Je-sum Chri-stum. Al-le-lu-

runt por-ta-re Do-mi-num Je-sum Chri-stum. Al-le-lu-

runt Je-sum Chri-stum.